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its maintenance foliose-OHW% for the very
purpose of maintaining that principle in its luta&
rity, lie budged that Hon. Robert -Walker
.should goto the Territory of Kansas andbeeemie
its Governor.- Dit. Walker dor:lined: Three several
times did be refuse to go, 'but Mr:- Buchanan:at
last insisted upon his complianee in -order that the
people, of Kilning Might -be eel:Mired in the ^en-
joyment of that sovereignty guarantied to them,
in their orgapie 'abt:' And in a letter not Yet*
given to' the world, of the 'date' of 12th
1857, a letter in the handwriting' of tins, Presi:

dent, Signed with hie min Proper' sign Mitatati.'-/17letter- embracing wen or eight Writtenpsges,
the President inelitted• thatGovernor' Walker
should tee thatthe Constitution tatKanSalfshodhl
be submitted to a vote'ofthe people; for their rat',
&alien or'rejectioniln order to maintain theprig::
oiplo ofmuterstivereighty. [Applause)' Covert,
por Bigler, one of the Senators from this State, util
deretood it, for IdaOineeoh, whieh he delivered in'
Kansas, at Paoli, before a thousand people, he
'Pledged himself in the meet enspliatio' terms:that
if the Constitution'were not submitteda yeti of;

,the people. ho would go to Washington pad Opposte
it in the &hate ; Mid-after' that; in-twe'reversk
letters which he addressed to Secretary Simited,7
he expressed' the twist& Whiell it eX-'
ieted for submitting that instrument -to . vote` Of
the- people' order instill:aid the' 'pledgee of
the Demos:ratio party.. Nor did Governer:l3olth'
misunderstand:it.' ;No nubile men 'mliturideridirok,
it,- ;:f hive in MY mind thelatit thetaCabinet ht.:l
doer-wrote Jotters to high, authorities in fiiiorgisr
andKanies'on theiithjeotof the inbaiisitonof the
Constitution. He showed, withinuolielsiboratlim,'
bow the party was oopinsitter teu fair valuta-
hones Of • popular ,flol4lreigtitY Orthat
which had pined them the Presidential Wootton ;

and that if it weenot submitted, no heniat Demo,-
*rat could be istredlo support thin Congeal! When
it came there for its Ration. We did netstand otirielVes; nor did'weglib the people art 'op-
portunity to misunderstand mi.-Now, fellow-einem; let to tee whether:We have.
redeemed ourpledges. The-Democratic' Party 'of
the country, is in power—legielative' ,exemitive,and jadiolalPower lain their hand. 'We Ofinnotplead inability to accomplish •orhet we 'desire; and
if we have not done what we 'pledged othee/Vos to.
do, thefault to ours and but that of others, -.We,
were placed in legislative and executivepoWithe.sense wepledged ourselves to maintain to, 011301 1,.ple of popular sovereignty. No Northern' Siete-
ettuld have been :earned for the then DemOorsitiopresidential onndidateif we bad not exprbssed the
opinion,' which some of Uffssihere to to-day. [An-
Please.) In that way was thia dielriet parried. and
in noother wayeoulda have been carried' There
le not a Democrat within the sound of myvideelmt
knows tbitt,lstate a: foot whiett: be -earmot deny '
[Renewed applause] - .Inno single speech; which I
made before the people of Chester andlDelaware
counties in 1856, did I venture tomtit for nnything
but the maintainanee of that principle. Who
complained of what Ithen Said ? , Nay; gentlemen,.I donotineed the outrages in, Kansas. I went

_further voted' for the_ investigation into .Karb.,8114 i faith's; I voted for, the Tangos ' thinitttntion--I did all this, and:ithe Menin our taidst;- new,
loudest in their eouiplainte,-Were the very men
who sanctioned anteustainedine'vrithibeir wine
and theirvotes. [Applause.] - They made no•oh.
jeotion then, but a change Welcome o'er the'spi-
rit of their dream " They ,hope to Purchase thesmilesof pewee by the basest treachery. [Repeat-
ect,applauee.] If the peopit of the ,Territory,ef
Karities beim notbeen able, tip to this tline; tobaye
a Government el their obolee, we hive not kept
oarfaith. state that as a clear proposition. On
the contrary, we have dolman we could to °ripple
popular sovereignty there, to defeat the proper
growth of-the Mirth, and to reduce, her to a state
of subservienoy to the South.' I regard that poet-

' Den as so clearly tenable as.scarcely to need atir
defence;for,gentlenien,if,the people of the Mirth
have" a majority in'thatlerritory, and have been •
unable, up-fir- this time, to eXpreni,the yobie of`.that jnajority in the form of 'rule,' and if the tip-
thematic partyof theCountry; hang In powei',have
been ablest 04LIMOS tease:thatthat:voice SWIM'
be expressed, and haea,nordenelsopthen, I think,
it folions,t ae a neciessaryconseptenee, that
we hivenot kept ourfaith; that we have done in,
justice to the North, and that the tendency Of our
acts is to degrade Our own 'section.' We tatnot
hope for Congressional interference in' the future.Ithats gone It is oolong- the thlnge.that.have,
Pasied. has been repudiated and disavowed.
We have Tested our fortune upon the doctrine of
the sovereignty of the people. If that fails, we
fall ; but it is sufficient for us if it shall be prci-
petty maintained and defended. But if the pee.
pie ofaTerritory cannot exercise their power, then
what. is the consequenee? Rule passes into the
handset's minority, and /have never yet learned;
in any of my,sehoolinv in the Deniecratis' ranks,
-that-power CAA liNtltill3lltely reside In the bands
'of a minority. If It fails there, it will, fail in
other, places, and every failure willincrease the
strength of Ita opponents. I say that there is
no, man in the-country, not one, who has any re-
gard for his charaoter _as a man, but will admit
that the majority rule has failed in Kansas. In
evoker:speech • that I hgvo, listened to coming
from,* defender, of the Leooreptosi-Ooristltution
In the present- Coersa, I have heard no man
declare that the me orityerthissteopladelleneas
were in favor, of t at Conetitution ; on the con-
trary, every fair man, from North and South alike,was willing to admit that thefree-State men them
wore vastly in the majority. Ought we not to in-
quire where we have rested our fortune upon a
principle, why that principle has not been success-
fully put practice? Ought we not to inquire—-
is it not our duty to inquire—why it is that it has
'failed; and why it is that power hat been wrested
from the proper hands and placed in the hands of
those who have no right to exercise it? Now
where is the man here who vitt venture to say
that the great majority of the people of Kansas
are not directly hostile to the Leeompton Consti-
tution? If they are opposed to it,then oughtthey
to have It forced upon them? ' if they do not
sanction 'it, ought It not at once to be re-
jected? It has never been - defended upon
'the ground that it met with the 'approba-tion of the people, and therefore it has never
been defended on a proper ground. If the people
of the Territory were to be left perfectly free to
form and regulate their domestic institutions in
their own way, as the act declares they should be,
why is it that they have not evercieed that right—-
and why to it that they shall not exercise it, not
in the future, but in the present? Why is Itthat
that Constitution was not rejected at nose when it
waspresented before the Senate and House of Re-
presentatives at Washington ? It was maintained
and defended, not-upon the principle of the orge-
nio not,but upon the ground that it was in com-
-o%mm-with theforms of law. They rested it not
Nein troth, and right, and justice,and fair deal-
ing, but upon a legal abstraction.

Bat I am'as willing to deny that that instru-
ment is supported by forma of law, as I am t, deny
that it meets' with the approval of a majority of
the people. When a Legislature ie placed inpower
by a gross fraud, by the incursion of strangers, by
violent seizure of the polls, by murder and all
manner of crimes; when that Legislature passes
an sot authorising a Convention to be called to
frame an organic not, and declares that no county
in the Territory Mail be represented in the Con.
vention unless a census thaltbetaken by officersap•
pointed by themselves, and that no man shall vote
where a census has notbeen taken ; when the crea-
tures of thatbody, Its agents, fail to disoharge the
duty imposed upon them by that law; whenone half
of the counties in the Territory, nineteen out. of
thirtpeight, are unable to send delegates into
Convention byreason of thri failure of the requir-
ed apportionment; when fifteen counties out of
the thirty-eight cannot vote by reason of no poll
books being made; and when the delegates
electedfrom only nineteen counties meet in Con-
vention and frame a Constitution entirely re-
pugnant to the wishes of the majority, who are
disfranchised, am I to be told, as an American
eitizen, standing upon f,ee soil, that that Con-
stitution is in conformity with law, and must be
held as a' controlling enactment? [Applause
'ln the name-of God, has it come to this'? Why,
gentlemen, this is to add insult to previous in-
jury. It is but aggravating the original fraud
and endeavoring to sanctify an unholy and un-
clean thing. Why did not the President of the
United States, when be sent In his Kama mes.
sage, rest it upon that ground as a sufEloient one ?

Ile did not venture to do so. In that message
be did not rely upon the principle of the organic
sot, bet he threw himselfupon the ground of ex-
pediency. for he gave as a reason why, Konen
should be admitted into the Union at once un-
der the Leeouopton Constitution, that it would
localize the issue and restore • peace to the Terri-
tory. Localize the issue! I will tell you how it
will localize the issue, myDemocratic friends. Yon
will see in the future how it will localize the issue.
I tell you it will localize the Democratic party to
the South. [Applause.] It will localize the Do-
moaratio party in the South, for it wit? destroy
them In the North. [Repeated applause J Itwill
localize that large Democratic majority in thepre-
sent Rouse of Representatives to halfof one side
of the chamber in the next Congress. [lmmense
applause 1 It will localize the Dernooratio candi-
date for the Presidency in 1860 to his house and
his home. That is precisely the way the issues
wilt he localised, and that man is blind, wilfully
blind, who does not see it.

Risothel, That the Democratic party adheris
now, as it ever has done, to the Constitution 'of
the country. Its letter and spirit they will neither
weaken -nor destroy, and they redeolare that
slavery, is a local domestic; institution of ,the'South, Babied to State' law alone, and with
which' the General Government has nothing to do.
Wherever the State law extends Its juriadiotion,
the lot 1 institution can°patinae to exist, esteem-ing it .o violation. of Staterights to carry it be-
yond State limifs. We deny the power of any
Citizen to extend the area of bondage beyond Its
present dominion, nor dowe consider it a part' of
the oomproming of the Constitution that slavery
should forever travel with the advancing column
ofour territorial progress."

Nimrod Strickland thought it necessary to no-
tine and defend this resolution of the Pittsburgh
Convention. I ivill -read extraote from. his edit°,
rig article.. It appeared In the columns of the
Republicasi and Democrat, of July 24th, 1849 : ,

'Some of oar %Rig friends "profess to consider...lthe position avoW .thjAhe late Democratic State
Convention Pittah,en the subject ofslavery,'
Sc new and-. net'r stout with - that heretofore

' occupied by thap on the same trabjeist. • ,
IaWe donot So regard It. Whitiathat position?
The resolution speaks for itself."(Hera follows the resolution I have justread.]What is there In, this inconsistent ,with,anyformer position of the Democracy of Pennaflvaniaon the came question. - -; • ,

"In,the first, it avows and reasserts what theDemocratio' party of the State- has always inaih
• titinod,, that slavery in thelitates under-our'natioraftVonstitution, institution,lasbjeetonlyto.State aotlqn,,aed;,free.frooli.ejitattpl,,qrlint.lerferanoefrom any other quarter-
- "This it the doetrine of the Miran. It I( the'doctrine and' sPirit the 'Of. Congtittithiril and theDemooratie. party has .'never-adtpeated Detrain-tattled a dliferentoneo4 -•••• • • ,

-

the second plate,,tirairololution.eienies thepower of any.citizen to carry and nraintain,sia-'.very beyond his Btattiorad declares isgaingt theextension of the institution Into free'territory."""This ie. no ,new doctrine for' theltemearatio
party ofPennsylvania. has alwaysbeen theirs,;as is proved .by the whole action 06A.110.-Stateanthe subject."

It wasPennagivpnia doctrineduring the Mis-souri egitation It was re-avowed by the testate.,tion•Of .16,• and no instance can:be •Predlieed'ila•-which the Demeoragy, of pennevivania has everadvocated a contraryWe 'thus red that theDemocracy ofPennsylva-
nia, in re-avowing theirawait-bents on this greatquestion,have assumed no new position, nor oneinconsistent with previously expressed .sentiments'—but that they stand now where they have everstood, upon the Constitution of the Union, opposedto any attempt to'oontrol or interfere with braverywithin the States, and'also opposed to -lie eaten- •stun."

• " This position may not exactly ,suit the ultraAbolitioniits of the North, or the slavery propa-gandists of the South;but it was the position ofnames -Jefferson, and has"been practisedv,upotiduring' ourentire national existence, and it .willnot fail iorneet the approbation of all friends ofthe Union and _freedom." ,
About -the same time a resolution was passed by

the Democratic Convention of the State of Maine,
in the following words: • • • • .

• ~R esolved, That the institution of humanslavery is at variance with the theory,ofour iic-
vernment, abhorrent to the common sentiment ofmankind, andfraught vrith danger all.whOconte,
within the"sphere of itainflience. 'That the Pede-',cal Government peening power to ,Proldbit itsexistence in the Territories of tharnion ; that NV).-constitutionality of this power has bean settled by .
judioial construotion,' bp, ootemporaneorts and 're-

-pealed Rota of legislation, and thipwirenjolt3
our :servants and Representatlies in _Congress tomake everyexertionandemnloy all their influence'to procure the luggage of a law forever excluding,slevery,from the Territories of California and New
Mexico."

This resolution was copied into the col-tonna ofthe Sable paper to which I have made allusion,
,arlgt3heapprobatiOnbr its editor. /hring all this.ifiatt.-elthe panes will show, Mr. Strickland was
a defenifer of "David Wilmot and his Proviso, and
a brad defamer of James Buchanan and his public;mita.; When 'G'overher Walker delivered his in-angitialaddress tothepeorde•of-Kansas, andafter he heti addressed assemblages in that Terri-
tory on the duty,widish existed to submit the Coro
etitution tObe.lrtiosed by the Convention to thedecision or:Mepeople at the polls, this same gen-
tleman, to whom,' have • referred, deolared 'thatthe Democratic 'party • was placed by these actsupon firm and .impregnable.grounds•; that theConstitation.would • 130 submitted for the ratifica-tion or rejection by the people of_Kansas; andAbet as. Gov.'- Walker was the intimate and coal-denllal 'friend of the President- of .the UnitedStates and had gone to Kansas at hie urgent re-quest,'lt was impossible to believe that lidr:l3u-
obausu . did not fully endorse tad sustain hiscourse,
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Speech of Hon. 'John Hickman,
IN WEST CHESTER,. PENNSYLVANIA, -ON SATURDAY

//TIMMS., JUla 3.0, 1858, OPENING TIIX CARPAIGE
IN TEE MYR CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT OF THAT

[Printed literatly.frointhe abort-hind Iteport

Faxnew-Crrizass : Adopting the language of
Peril to Agrippa, I think myselfhappy becalm I
libation-ewer for myself tide day before youtouch-

. ing-ell'the things,wbereerl inn accused.
- ,A'rew-men in prominent 'phicoi In the country,hue 'who in the future will become less conspicuous,

-and a few ineh in dark obteurity who will ever re-
main there;have arraigned andput me, and those
With Whom,/ have recently acted, upon our trial'

heresy;' But we oast ourselves Upon'
Godand our otantryand if truth has not lost its
vital power

andour accusers confused. - '
7 "Whole as the marble,'((Medea as tiutrook,

• As breed and general ad the easing air—"

eitohle the'Prinolido tipn which We stand, and
ache gates of Hell 'shalt not prevail itgalnst'it."
[Applattsel Upon Wire-laid ,thii broad,founda-
tions Of the Demooratio party. Upon it le erected'
the seared stittoture-orfree government: Upon it

•rest , the:rights 'of the citizen. I speaker, the,
aoyereigrittorthe people.'-' le wind 'arid. incou•
.ttovertible-in'itself. ,-rt irt a Meer, 'indefeasible
sightondinairledged And 'gintrantled byexisting
Jane, organic. inn- statute. We have stood by it
heretofore, and we will 'stand by, it,unfalteringly
intl.& future. It hat,' however,' beenAttached,
maligned, And. repudiated; and' th.tt, too, I amsorry to Bay, by, Men who,but two ebort years-sine°,
'were lend in its'praise and' bold in its defence.
.When panel* add expediency are broughtinto
Competition weCan never hesitate which to foillow.
Re who -Is willing to enema the latter as his
guide;in'priferinett AO_the fernier, his ahead,
schooled httnielfto be a rogue.

Noniinferventierf- in ` the-local affairs of States
and Territ,oritnLia not, a party policy ; it has be,come a governmental policy. The South invoked
it, and,. the North Conceded it. The reason is very
DlAin and obvieue.: The line of 1820; known as
the MissouriCompromise had existed
for thirty:foiir years, and wee regarded es a Sacred
eurapseWwas required lo be repealed. It wait
preposed` from all. parties 'eV-the Small; It,was
declared to he sedfitib.'protorlidive contrary to the
spirit crottriTovernmenti'an icaomtailble with
the acknowledged rights -of the Aileen. I 'say
that ;the acquiesced Id that repeal, for
.Northern votes were nei3eistify in eider to secure
it. The line.ef, 1820- purehised, - and therewasa large 'and, Valid anestderationrpaid for
SYs tnek r itr.cOmpenantionlor Abe. edmiselexi ,
of Bliesenri late the Union a eitivorIts` isnaehititittionality- at , a latieday .was al-
leget; and, frieletid'upon teethe same reAsonsthst.lhave Isiated: By that coMpromise all,the territory,
;north ofthat line,inoluding Himself and Nehru-
'lia, was virtually made, free, for ,no 'act Of the
South could-prevent it being devoted;to freedom.

'The7setnf 1954, 'mown;ea the' Nobrnake-llansas
sed,leStroyed-'lhitibie, and renderathn fate of,
the territory- neitiinf It at *leapt uneeitaii.. Iuthat' ligialation,the South- had every' advantage.
I do not mean to *complain Of it,•beeause I regard
Ohs principleriettognised:by it as the tine principle '
'to !be 'recognised;. bull do still 'assert; that, iiithat logieletion; the South -had all the advantage,
forth. reasonithat that,whiett was certain 'there- '
torero ,A 1,14, became tumerteituand, unsafe to the,
North., The.,Beath hactintitirritoryatorthAf that,
line; bat, = although,: they eondealed their -pur-
Pose,ithey believed that they. could' accomplish .
the, conquest of that Territory -and devote It to their

'peculiar institution.... The prominent doctrin'e
of 'fitenthern - statesmen- he, that an equilibrium
must be restored in legislation ; that the balance
-6fraiwer mnethe - Teetered.; and they havelooked
in the Senate as the place in which to achieve that
object. t If slavery shall be admitted into territory
north' of the line of $6 deg. 30 min., the effect
'would be to accomplish everything they have had
in View. North'ef -that line .there ie one million

I square miles of • territory ..more than there is
south of it—enorigh' to. make several States of
tionvenient stee-at leant-eight.- The, Territories
of- Nebraska aud,Kansse; of thems,elves,_ etn-
braee of the whole territory of the
United fitatet.. They-are greater in extent than.
Austria and France ootablitild; et' than any twe-
et' the Huropeeti States,'oxoluslie' of Russia, and
larger than all the erteenio powers together.'
The whole of the territory of the'United,States;
'nognow! embracedWithin State lireits, le Sufficient-
"to Make thirty-one. Stitesas large, each, as, New
York and Pennsylvania. A great part of this is.

'taatiOup of territory purchased `from Mexico:. We
/layout:qv-in- our possession, one.balf,7more thanone-half---eighbilfteenthe of former territory
AtMexiixt,And Iapprehend Abet it trill-12ot be a
`Very lo,ng-thno until tee'reake'rt*lgoiotti part' -
acquire thebalance: Theslave States, ai already-
organised, cover 200,000 square miles morethan
free States.-whllit-thelatureltave *tilt( Impale;
thin doublethat of theformer. I state these feats

' at present, because they will have en important
bearing upon portions of my subsequent remarks.
If the South could .acquire the territory of the
country and devote it to their -institittions, therer -would be little difficulty, I apprehend, in ascer—-
taining what would-be the -condition of the metre

1. bitterns of the 'Unionin thefuture.
If the Territory- of Kansan alone could have

been acquired, it would have made the .South
equal .in power with the North in the Senate of
the United Staten. Every- additiciaal State ao-
quire& by. them largely increases their power in
legislation; and iftheyare willing to make large
sacrifices in order to acquire a Territory to-day,
is ft MA' reasonable to believe that they will bu
winters to make as large or larger sacrificesfor thesame thing tomorrow ? But they never will re-
,store, the balance of power. It has gone and It
has gone, forever. By - the, wicked and indefen-
ablest:llB'of he: own ohildren - has the South lost
her power, never' to return. jApplause.j You
may as well try toreproduce the wondrousfigures
in the ever-varying kaleidoscope,-the gorgeous
hues of the septet upon the painted canvas, or
-the-smile of beauty to the early dead Bente-
forth and forever, I proclaim it here to-night,
and let the future speak dila truth or falsity,
that the South will -never be equal In real power
to the North. To effect it will require them to
subvert the laws of Nature, of Asthma., and of
production, and the laws regulating population.
It wilt -regeireme to ,be willing to part with our
national glory, to threw away Northern honor, and
to_gliglree speech.

Missouri being a bordering State upon Kansas,
and represented- by Southern legislators, It was
thought that they would have a large advantage
river, the North in the population of Kansas. They
reasoned that the people of Missouri would Imme-
diately, upon the requirement of the South, I
Joie into ' the Territory of Kansas, and control
the institutions There, They had not calculated
npott Northern strength and courage, and it was
not unreasonable that they shouldnot do so.
Looking at the conduct of Northern 1020C1 in the
Congress of the' United States—their mean sub-
servieney to the behests of the South—it was rea-
sonable,l say, that they should not properly esti-
mate the true standing of the North. The occur-
rences following the legislation of 1854. clearly
-show this. Tho not repealing the compromise line
of 1820, and organizing the Territories of Kansas
and Nebraska, passed into a law, and those
Territories became organized under the exeen.
the sot. In thatact the principle for which the
South contended; and which the -what, Demo-
°ratio party of the Union adopted, was clearly,
'distinetly, and miequivocally avowed. And let it
Motbeforgotten that Itsparentage was Demooratio,
and rshaitto.night speak mainly to the Demo.
oracy: Tee principle watt neither to legislate
slavery into any Territory. nor to exclude it there-
froni, but to leave the people thereofperfectly free
toform and regulate their dOmestio institutions in
theirown way, subject only to the Constitution of
the, United State's. The people were to be leaner-
feette free. -Slavery weenot to be legislated 'into,
nor excluded therefrom. Everything was to be
left to the popular contra, free from the interven-
tion of Congress. I will examine these questions
before I conclude. I,will merely state here, in
passing, that the people of that Territory have not
beeeleft free to form and regulate their domeatio
-Institutions as they' desire; but, on the contrary,
an Effort has been made to oppress them, and with
a high hand, and against every right to-legislate
slavery into the Territories. (Applause.] For'
five months was thatpersevered In, and in the end
it woe virtually accomplished.

The cause of the ortginatoontest for power in
the Territory of Kansas I will'mot inquire into.
In the subsequent progress of events it has be-
come entirely unimportant; for neither the note
of individuals 'nor communitiee; nor'States, can
repeal solemnly enacted statutes, nor can the
opleione of men, however high , they may stand
is authority, counteract successfully the solemnpledges of Statesmen. (Applause ]

Congress inaugurated the principle ofnon-inter-
ventlon and the doctrine of popular sovereignty.
TheDammed, party, I repeat, adopted it, and I
will read the language in which they adopted it.

They rceolved, in the Cincinnati Convention,
"that we recognise the right of the people d an
the Territories, 'Wadding Kansas and Nebraska,
acting through the legally and fairly.expreesed

otts majority, of aotual,residente, and when-
ever the number of their inhabitants justifies it,
to form a Constitution 'with or without domestic
slavery, and be , admitted into -the Union upon
terms of period equality with the other States. '

The membera,of that Convention pledged the
people of the country to maintain and to defend -
their awn melte If they did not do It, then
they werefaithless. The candidate of the Demo-
cratic party at that time, in a speech or a reply
which he made to a company of gentlemen who
visited tend.addressed him, declared that he was
merged in the Cincinnati, plattoint and that he
had lost, substantially, his personal

' identity. In'
other words, be then avowed his determination to
stand by the principle of popular sovereignty.

. -Itis a sound prinoiple. Tho American people
.have always believedthat their political purity
rested in the 'witrof MO majority.

TheDemooratloParty, all parties, have express-
ed their, determination to abide by such a prinel-

le, there can be no government of
thepeople. Without it, there can be no guarantee
for individual rights. • Its exercise, and its o'er-
else alone, makes thisa free government, and gives
-to our-people 'the fullest develophient of social,
political, and religions rights. iApplause.l Its
letee,,on'the other hand, buildsup tyrannies, places
deepotimi the throne; and reduces man from. his
proper Stature to servility and chains. It la there-
fore healthy, 'lt is sound. It is conservative. It
is the only-safe American dootrine. The nation
did notmieunderstand us. No part of the _people
were permitted to misunderstand us. Nor, I trust,
did We-misunderstand =saves, when- we went
beforethetas= people.

. Yet -it *Mild seem,. from
,

(+yenta whieh have
siteetranspired,,that we certainly misapprehend-
:edhut own ration, and it iv supposed-by some
. that the people 'have no recollection of what we
then' said and professed bebelleve; Bat the Presi-
dent of the United States fully comprehended
444- !4114t*, SP1po04142110; tO

). ifeeitrary rule as the stubjeots of the Reuse ofRaps-.;burg-Loraine, I' want to know 'of you, my felj
hilrelltisens, who hae been true and who has been

' ',flee to the tfrinoirde? Who ?:-..:those 'ebb' Mpport
the Zecomptan Conslitution and the-Englishhill,

let theme who repudiate and despise thein::,, [Ap-
'reuse,L litttforl the notion of the President of the United
Tstatenotof the, Demooratio party, there, would"--hiiye been no question with regard to the fate •of
1E44.aailittlteilon. -ale took- a ground which ;had

.„ iperer been contemplated by his friends-by - not
IA friend at the &Mir, It was asuneipeeted as

il(44anfair. Re exabted a compliance with his
s ands. Re made' it the . only test • of- party

iY;:and hie creatures new, some of them from
M

„ iymbest knowteto themselves, seek to destroy,

..itt itu,o y*ATatef d al iso goti
-,eolok hoar ofa SouthernRepresentative , being read
opt?of the Demooretio party? It has beeome a
cotillion thingwith Northern ones. [Applfillol:]

I,,egeoae.veritympiaanuow.iho'Dwildll you

'l—Totiver did. Ent it may moor hereafter,.
',.: -Northern and Southeen ReptesentatiVes have Ik.iliMked difference,ofreoeption frem the; President"

• , : hit Cibinet.,A' NorthernRepresentative
- foilligifer every measure of the Administration,
.exoepting only thakof Leoompton, is, as I have
Ould.diearepled upon and. attempted to be die-

-• itesid,:before• 'WA own:obnatituents,.. and -the
.0

' 'afrit'4.the entirli'nation. [Applause.] A',
,'' A '''''RePremittattve who opposes every
Me ' ',Of : the ' Admieistiationi exobpt "the '
Ra as ;measure;;measure; ie :received with :marks
*

Vjet-telletfrol,' and great , ' favor 'and' appfeete,;.,tlOrt._, Arld I My to you "that W. freeman, knowing Ithet--he hail some manhood leftwith him, will.never lOtte* to, any :such attempted -degradatiettlesett,-1neyer!„.Pienld despise myeelf, no youwealdtle-SWlStfre.,*rery man- of you
, if I (mold agree to it.•Thg,",f:Vutiipot -Representatives who voted againsttheor,tiy.blilethe'defielenov bill; the'Adiainietrse.thirdtebeekrapt ytelloy; its Nioaragita Proceedings

--:,-IniliedsitortvVetngle measure except theLeoomp-to..,s.4o4lodtetjeti:,:every-tnan of them is in goodstandinikthe President to-day. Rat the'
4°lol*in Representative who yeted.for them all,andYtitedonly againstLeeompton, is read Mitof theDenrieratleparty, ,Even that Man from the extremeSouthii,hoi a little over a ,-year ago—it la nota
/atter: only ten or eleven -months atone—who,fre4r a ;WhiteSalphniSprings; in-Virginia, de-clever?, 'lttrs v'etient and vindictive letter, that we-had efOralytio Administration and a Cabinet ofmutest if the ,men whom company la most soughtend 'esttemed at the :WhiteRome to-day. [Ap-plansel[,:4l, .'-nolPann"oa M jblie'Vree nSiß ditis

];evident
..

,sfatidhothu entlytoo mdu States;tonnb due-tyea maser not express an opinion-against any por-tion:Of'l4bspelley,r.- I admit that you cannot as a'Nortlierniman'do en, but a Southern man may de-nounce hies, personally, and.vinlently, and yethisatandln)t- as a , politicianpoliticianpoliticianand -a' favorite at, theWhite, Wee.reaim- Unimpaired. - Let me not,bewail .he nifeunderstood. - I admit: the obliga-tion of, the, party to - support. their- President anlong as tie is trite to the principle on whiCh be was'efeeteditit If lte :idols* any -principle which-"eery:lite 4ti-,Jmeetion:-before -the people and'
On Whip . iktelfattledi'for. power, then I have the-
right,ttiyi It, Is my duty to oppose him., [Greatsenlansel -I believe with'Ziato,that the greatest
felicitYl a people consists inthe, qbed;anoe of the'people it 'the Prince; thatof, the,jince to thelaw, anti' that the law shallotiniode in, con%funnily to thePiddle good. We have supportedthe Prinek. We have supported him • fairly. -We'have oppottid him honestly. ' . Wehave supported
him IS 'dtras oonsisteney :with previous declare—Rom -anir4pledges. a thousand times repeated,would,,,aik* us. • But the-Prince has nos beenfaithi" /ferns. (Applause.] Ile has notbeenfaithfullkthat law which is not only Oonformirtrwithlt. ''

: oldie good, but that upon which, the'public, 4 ASPends. 'I deny ,the,right;;cf,f. the0Preside finale, ne# *reedit-kg! wttSiCold ',',oiiee"f deny h :`,light to -foliates:- new-rtiniotplost Thatbeloags inalt!patis:l,ar d riot:to thestrAident." "Ibelieve; 'that the -ltieildine ,has tindeareted •:tochange tlier4reced of the Democraticparty. • 4-t .-•116•0111at bar resolved to destroy the' Wrintiplo'of ,mmulargiovereignly, -and that, hi has done
so far a*ay one men timid do it: -.for ' the legis..
lation Spat ing to the Territory of- RAMIRO is notthe legishi,jon of the people's representativee—itis the legW tion-ofJOMeS Buchanan, President of
the United take. (Applause.) Ile has usurped
the !testa yo power of the errantry as much as
ever a tyr 'invaded the rights of 'the pimple.[Long-oontijetidd applause.] But for his directIn=
terferenee vitb,,tho representatives of the peoldO,kept op mojtth after month,- the Leentapton Con-
stitution wash-lA/Lye been defeated. It was only..I:larded holm* ttrine sustained by the hand ofpower, and- Ythidistrilintion ofpatronege. if we
are to eneer political:assassination-000mm it
does not deintee_te:. be Milled 'Van,* better name
than thatl4.ifwe are to' offer political aismaina-
lion; or if e„stee to be disgraced for 'standing

l
against an at-oftilain usurpation, then wo say let
the aim fa, litid let the deed be aceomplisbed atirthe allele monied. -We neverWill submit. - Inever willbmlytei le—never—until I am willing.to part with ‘2",-iyens manhood and selfrespeot, erid
maketnyeer hefer of:welid sod drawerof water5e,,,,,tethe Bra rlstotent. that tlemendi it ofmy barite.
[Applause 1 4. will pot suffer a self-inflicted dis-grace. That ii what robjeet to. Those who op-pose me may disgrace me If they can;but I will
not bear self inflicted disgrace--and that has teen
required or tie. I Will never take a step bank-
warle. [Applause.] Against this gross and fla-
grant wrongPhime to stand fighting to the last,
through, this year, and the next, and the next.
[Renewed applause I -I shall ask God for no
more will thsn I have to resist it. I shall only
invoke hie strength. • -And, if needs he, I am
willing to lie for this- principle, like Spar-
teens, upon Ity knees. [Great applause.]

Fellow-cithene : I wish now to bring this mat-
ter nearer hime—to "localise" it. fLughtes .1I shall appeal to the record, and by it prove in-
contestably that the supporters of the Lecompten
fraud in the State of Pennsylvania`have been.
and aro, falai to their promises and professions. I
donot peak of the Demooratio party. I separate
these men from that party, for they are no portion
of it. [Applause.] Thiele especially the care in
theeounty of Chester. [Renewed applause.) The
werfare has 'been waged hero, fellow-citirene,
principally byone man—Nimrod Strickland—the
responsibility of It rests entireirnpon his shoul-
ders, for he oonstituteethebrains and the effectiveenergyof the whole opposition. In his written
correspondence, well distributed throughout this
diettlot, he has made a very free use of my name,
a feet about• which I shall never oomplain. He
has a right to do it, and I ask the closest scrutiny
into my stele. - As he is a public officer, like
myself, I trust that he will accord to me the same
free 'pooch sf him that he has ever exorcised to-
wards me. Now, if ever there was a man who
completely tiled the description given by Lord
Byron of Lord Henry, he certainlytothat man:

" A friend to freedom and free•boldere, yet
No less a friend to Government, be held

That he exeet,y the justmedium hit
'Twist "diva and patriotism."

Thug has, the Demooratio party inPennsylvania
stood upon -the question ofslavery extension, and
thus has it stood. particularly, in Cheatercounty,Rare has NimrodStrionind stood. -Agati, Irma. -
,the rtquiry,,,ll{ol-IWaftio-1.4,41,14•4-ade-
hdm:trine of-popular sovereignty& Who is

false, Old who is. trite, on the question of
...Southern aggression and Northern hitrailia.don? Aro. th se the true men who have gone'
'against the extension of slavery heretofore, andwho are now • for slavery ,extension, against the
forme of law and the impulses of our own Stltte?
Or is it those who now stand where they have al-
ways stood—giving to the South all they can right-
fully demand,

-
and claiming the same for our ownpeople? (Applause.( But this man, or thesemen, may have the consolation to know, that if

they have prostituted themselves it hasibeen
at the beck and bidding of power. If he or they
have not been able to withstand the seduction of 'power, it may perhaps be attributed more to the
infirmities of their nature than to anything else.
At least, they will be able to give the excuse of
Flora, the courtesan, who said, when accused, "I
have never suffered myself to be polluted by any
person leas than a dictator, a consul, or a censor."
lAnplanso.l

Now, how does this unfortunate blunder, to call
it by no worse name, afoot the party and the,
country? Ruinously! It has divided the Demo-
oratio party, and it will continue to divide it, until
the principle for which we contend shall be fully
recognised. There is nopeace. and there can be
no peace, while a sacrifice of principle is demand-
ed. Until false men shall become true men, and
until pledgee, voluntarily given, Phan be fairly
carried out, there eau bane unity. Until proscrip-
tion shall be abandoned, and until the right shall
be admitted, ourwarfare. I assure you, must and
will continue. (Applause 7 Thedivergence from
the true line has brought the giant strength of the
Democratic party down to theimpotence ofa child,
'and to cad dishonor before the people. ht is this
day, before the North, substantially in ruins ; and
if the course of the Administration be pursued as
it has been begun, it will era long stand decaying,
a political Coliseum, reminding U 4 of ire former
glory, but echoing only- to its own emptiness

What will be the effect in the future? While
requiring all our strength, united as R man, to
accomplish a Democratic victory in 1856, 'and to
sustain ourselves in power, even upon the princi-
ple of popularrights, what, I inquire; willbe likely
to be the result of the contest in 1.00, and subse-
quently, with our columns divided and distracted,
and with all principle trampled in the dust? Le•
oomptonism has disturbed the country, and it will
continue to disturb the country and to impede her
Progress , and to dim her glory. It will engender
sectional strife, as it has engendered It. Itwill
tend to weaken the bonds of the Union, and to
drive us asunder. This sectional strife will con-
tinue, it must continue, until the North shall be
secured in everyconstitutional guarantee. If she
asks for mere, she will prove herself unjust; if
she ever accepts less, she will be dishonored.
(Appleutte.l

My fellow-citizens, we are true to the country,
to the party to which we belong, and to the
pledges we have made to thepeople. Between
truth and error, justice and injustice. liberty and
oppression, there is no middle ground, and there
onnbe nocompromise—none. One or the other of
these must triumph in its entirety. Which it shall
he is the question which you have to decide. I
pledge myself, and I think I may pledge you, my
Democratic friends, to tight this battle entirely
through upon the great principle which affects
every American citizen so deeply and so vitally.
Tothe last ditch, to victory or defeat, to honor or
dishonor, the battle shall be fought (Applause I
We have pledged ourselves in the past to do
so ; we pledge ourselves at the present to doso.
We have virtually sworn to do it upon the al-
tars of God and of our country. and I trust we
shall never shrink from it. We must and will
maintain the honor of our country. We must
maintain the respectability of our own immediate
people. We will defend the sovereignty of the
States. North and South. Upon no other platform
can we stand. and upon no other ought we to seek
to stand. But, above and before all, ought we, in
the dying worth of Geiser Augustus to he ever
roindttil et' our Union." [Applause.

Wm. Dnumnoion, Esq —Mr. Illekmnia, some
gentlemen present wouldbe sled to hear from you
on the policy of the Administration in reference
to the protection of domestic industry. In other
words, what, air. is your opinion of the policy of
the Administration on the subject of the tariff?.
What, too, are your convictions on the subject?

Itle• Ilienleas—Fellow-oltisene, I am free to
say that I entertain no political opinions that I
have any,wish to conceal; but, on the contrary, ,
the morepublicly I can express them, the more I
will be gratified. (Applause J
I am frank to declare that Ido not know what

the policy of the President and of the Aministra-
tion is onthe subject of the tariff. They have not
chosen to publish what it is, and I am, conse-
quently, unable to speak of it.
I will give you my own convictions, which I be-

lieve are in stria conformity with the position
heretofore assumed by the Democratic party. I
believe that the proper exnendituree of the Go-
vernment, its economical and just wants, should bo
met by the imposition of duties upon Imports.
The national debt at the close of the present Ad-
ministration, will, in my judgment, range from
$100,000,000 to $120,000,000. At this time the
annual cost of Government is near to $100,000,000.
It is net likely that expenditures are to be re-

Ills life is only a history of the enjoyment ofone
public office after another, and at present, even,
heprofesses to posses a faint hope of public confi-
dence Having spent the lest twelve years of his
life in properiating free-sentare, in supporting the
Wilmot Pravieo, and defending Its author, foster-
ing antipathies to the South, resisting their ag-
gressions, end denouncing Mr. Buchanan in the
vilest Orate of opposition ; be now, with the sup-
pleness of the vaulter, end the conscience of a
gambler.pets himself to the inglorious task of sub-
verting his own doctrines, and rendering hie own
previous career infamous I trust that the men
who surround the President of the United States
as a wall of fire, will pines long enough. in their
demoralizing course 4f Venunolation and proscrip-
tion, to reward with suitable favors the base in-
gratitude nd the bald inconsistencies of this mo-
dem Talleyrand. [Applause.] Of the few other
mon in astooletion with him I 'have nothing to
say. 'They are not of sufficient prominence to
justifyme in spenkirg of them [Applause] 'Her
men I condemend to notice their organ or its edi-
tor, who, V he were to express any opinion on the
subject, *wild doubtless say-that Judas Iscariot
was over-paid in his thirty pieces of silver for his
inhuman treason to the Saviour of the world. [Re-
peated applause ]

Bet to the record, and I shall treat it fairly. I
wish, however, to say this before going further:
some of my remarks may be considered, and ob-
jested to, as personal ; I have no favors to ask—l
shall avoid noresponsibility. If the gentleman, of
whose name I have made a free use, or his friends,
take exception to myremarks, it will be proper
to give me notice of that feat at the earliest mo-
Meet, for I pledge nrelf before this assemblage
to repeat, etabstanti ly, the earns things' in every
part of this distrlo and I think they will not
at all improve by that repetition. [Laughter
and applause j In 1848 a member of Congress
was Ate be elected in Able district. At that time
a gentleman, whom I esteem very highly, be-
came the candidate of the party; the free-soil
element in the district was strong, and the votes
of the members of that party were very desirable.
Interrogatories being propounded to that gen-
tleman, as to the course he would pursue on
the questions then effecting the Territories, in-
volving the Wilmot Proviso, hereturned a written
answer, which was submitted to the inspection of
three gentlemen. before it was heeded to the
public press, ono of whom was Mr. Strickland. In
that letter (I hove it here, but it is too long to
read,) the writer pledged himself, should he he
elected,. to exert himself to prevent the extension.'
of slavery over territory then free. He declared
that slavery was an institution to be restricted,
and not extended, and that he was sorry that the
policy of the Government, which bad formerly
been restrictive, was being changed in these de-
generate days. A few of these words are myown,
but that is the substance of the letter In the
some number of the American Republican and
Chester County Democrat which contains that
letter, is an editorial by Mr.Strickland, in these
words. It is under the date of October2, 1848:

"The Free Sod Interrogations.—On our first
page will be found,the answers of candidates to
the interrogatories propounded by the Free Soil
Committee."

"The replies of Hemphill, Heckel, and Mur-
phy are such as cannot be excepted to by any
voter however stiong his opposition to the ex-
tension of slavery."-

"Oa this question there is little or no difference
between the position of Mr. Hemphill and that of
Mr. Wilmot. Both disclaim modern Abolitionism,
both go against the extension of slavery."

So that, then, the organ of the Demooratio 1party, on the 3d of Gitober, 1848, deolared that
Mr. Hemphill, the Demeeratio candidate for
Congress, was upon the Wilmot Proviso plat-
form, and that there was no difference on the
subject of slavery extension between Mr. Wilmot
and himself. Now, what was Dr. Murphy's let-
ter? It is very abort, and here is the main point
of

it
it :

shall -fully and unequiveoally resist any,
and every attempt at the further extension of
slavery to any Territory now possessed, or
which may hereafter be possessed, by the United
States."

That.letter was fatly endorsed by Mr. Strick-
land. • -

The Pittsburgh State Convention which, assem-
bled in 1849, on the 4th day of July, deemed it
necessary to have a plank in its platform against
the extension of slavery to the Territories. Z Wilt
toad the reaolutioa which was adopted;

A single word on the English bill, gentlemen,
end I leave this branch of my subject. It is
worse, as I view it, infinitely worts, than the
original bill, for the reason that it is insulting to
the-North; for the reason that it degrades the
North; for the reason that it does not recognise
theNerth as standing upon an equality with the
South; and that is 0 thing which I never will
willingly admit. It is unfair, unjust, uneour-
teens, and indiscreet in its provisions. It gives
too much to the South and it takes everything
like justice from the North. How does it do it ?

Kansas at this moment, has purloins 40,000 popu-
lation. It may be more, it may be less. If
Kansas, (provides that bill,) with her 40,000 in-
habitants, will take a pro-slavery Constitution,
that ix, theLeeempton Constitution, she may at
once come into the Union as a sovereign State,
and have her two Senators, and of course as
mushpower in the Senate of the United States as
the State of New 'lark; but if she will not, agree
to cotes into the Union as a slave State, then she
shall not come inat all.' That is the English bill,
and it cannot beread any other way., If she de-
mend afree-State Government; then ehe shall not
come In until her'population reaches the legisla-
tive standard which, under the present, apportion-
nient,, is 04,000, in round-numbers ; and if she does
not reach that by HO, which she will not, then
theratio ofrepresentation, after 1500, will not be
less than 120,000 or 125,000, an amount of multi-
tion which Kansas cannot reach before 1864. So it
is just this: Kansas, as a slat,e'State, can come in
now with 40 000 population, butehe cannot come in
as a free State with less than 120,000, or before

14,
1864. That'll the justieeof the legislation of0 1'Ofi.
I, therefore, repent that it degrades the rth.
Keepingfn view tho fact that the origins'legis-
lation incorporating this principle is Democratic,
((which 1 desire you shall not loss eight of;)
keeping before you the resolution of the Cin-
cinnati Convention, endorsing and republishing
,it ; remembering the ten thousand speeches that
were made over the land sustaining. that princi-
ple, from Howell Cobb down to .the smallest man
'in our midst; recollecting too that the majority
principle has not been maintained inKansas, but
has beentrampled natter foot; and that the people
54 4 14 lonitarfsit wp mob, the tougto op Up)

. .

&coed in the future. The tendency has hereto-
fore been to an increase rather than a reduction,
The appropriations for the present fisoal yearreach
almost to the sum of $90,000,000, and before its
close it will be found that certain deficiencies will
have tobe supplied. Therefore, I ern not inaccu-
rate when I set down the expenses of the, Govern-
ment at the round sum ofone hundred millions a
year. Now, you cannot, by any tariff law that
may be enacted, raise more than enough money
to meet there outlays of the Government. Tho
Demooratio doctrine is to raise, by a tariff, the
money needed: for governmental nemeses. To

I carry out that doctrine in practice, if becomes
necessary to secure, by duties, a revenue of one'
hundred millions of dollars. In laying that tit-

! riff there ought to be discrimination with a view

ito protection. Where articles are in daily use,
entering into the consumption ofthe poorer classes,
and which are not produced here, they ought to
be admitted duty free, or upon a greatly reduced
scale of impost. Upon those articles which come
into competition with the fruits of , American in-
dustry, the tariff should be so adjusted as to in-
sure protection. Such, gentlemen, or, my ylowe
on tlig ' 4A41401441.]

TWO CENTS.
AnotherAriother,WordfromNi4ciirjerti'tiy7P,oliticfL:lseWhere.
Loorreipondenee of -

Mr.EDITOR : On the latti -oi.this Montkour
,triet Convention Neill be in send& atiMay's Laid-
Jog. Among the. host ofDemocratic Candidates;none have been definitely nettled upon-jay pubtie
opinion... With ne Lscomptere.and anti-Legomptonhave not Separated swornfriends ; notynkitindied listing enmitiee. But that time may coma;,for if 'the May's Landing•Convention takeup noandidate'nfedged to the Adittfnistretion Kansaspollor,.so certainly is •he erhiPped—se amtninlyTrilOthe Demooiatio party in,this distriet sink outofeight for years,

OBIEIMI

John,TAixon, a talentedand repritablevlawyer.OriSt(dgton:la theRepnblican candidate.Niion is a aon•ln-law ;lidge Ehnen,of the
Supreme Conti, (the latteris, perplatently oppoaed,
to the Nadia-box (lOnatitutiOn),:

Republican; thogh' '6o'ol4lle to beolio the
Amerpan candidate.' ' '

If bets, then he is the candidate of that portion
'of thepopulace who do not:know4lM(inference
botwooe the platforms ofFill fludTrammit.::,- • •

lohie• jorkea• whose 'keadquarterelhaverioisi
been in your city, is thafitraiiihtlutAmerican
candidata, snit, whtqueyr- 10004tain'of
dit fccr..mi*eteedY; 14.,flekiell1*- 4, theigrienpliniiwith Puch 'arda 11'01:1506; t

more emigrantlshim" Bewared Ahii'w.imeriatte must: rnle,Atratirieet"A• '
xitan.riboittebasert to -bear.:theT:DeiaOoiitici-'itaiidard_tltls fall must bend to the Anti-Leoomik

ton tieatimeat ; fhp pNtafple willnot ,bend 40)43'and' nc'elftfting„ner truckling, nor Omitting. On,thee natation ielil satiefi't4 subdue the votes and
•ridalts'of theWireediiirlefiind woe be tiihei odn-dilateforVongreseftnisilltrilihre hati',iiiittlYpledaid,-hiniself against the'qouble.dettliiiinte
treacherous Administration,--and then•has.turiteilbkok!. ; . :

‘ln the meantime we anxiously look for tho'lifth,,
and •lOok for the right man to be found .for theright 1t is,saifl that, James W. Wall will
be the:candidate-in the Second district, and thereis strong hope that hi will reclaim that land :Crete',the rule of the' Opposition. • '"

lint frompart] strife atbelie We leek gladlirlOa noblerJetrlfe in' Illiitoni-ko 'tented field
where"the ;Douglas and the Lincoln • idly sit lilt
and tonrnemont. • ' •

-.. . .

intto/uniariii we think.of the, man-.who had
" rither lie right than be .Pie.v4lewts". and wethank tied that the mantle of Henry„.they halfallen upon one worthy'M heai it—that out of thecorruption and °hoes 'of politica one clear spirliand one knightly heart have that'
dares to be right, Ind in the right is as strong ea
an-army with banners.
I need not say, that I refer to StepbenA. • Don--

glas, yet the .4ja,y„Teieruott 'of the -Democraticcamp,. c,Bigier, I stippese,ff ,be, deserves mentionin the Same number of The Press, might yedoloe,intim name of the Oily Ajai.j , • .
In, the times of :our Revolution,- king george

111 and his minions issued torsts ofassistance,
by whiah mew's doors wereopened; and ailer-Whiaino man's house nor household -goods 'wore longer.
sacred-'. This nen.theltionedwrit of the • minions
ofBuohana,#, --i-ibo nit oftecompton—is ton tutee,
Worse. It does not open the doors ofone's house
but it enters' into the doors ofa noon's oonscisaos •Witness the-letter 'to Generalldiekle, inquiring,
whether be thought as Doiglits thud porn,e4thoug4. He waSsitar,' end°flood hishead.;

Withers the recent letterer' -sit assistant Poet:mastergeneral to aWestern Mall'Agent,liomplain-ing that "ho is unfriendly to ,tha Adininistra":'tion." Ifhis Lead is not already off, the officialguillotineis ready and,waiting. -, -
We all know the 'Oliareoter of4edgellonglas'tfoes. And in'spent**. thein' and,oi his posh,tion he might aippreiOtalyusollieliiiidit of James

Otis, eloquently Spoken against theAtlts ofissist-.
alum :

From my soul," Otis said; "I deteptieiall those
whose guilt, malice, or folly hasluals thOtillny

foes. Let the eousefuetteede•Oltat gift-04117alitdetermined proceed.. The a- ot
puhtio conduct:thatare ivoilii9f,itstitteinazi,` or,
a mon, areie Sectilide istate;'iiime; health, and
applause, and even life itself, to the..ealls

, ,of his country."
712eve to-isr,-rocetviettote4-3-Tao ChieitAoeditaby 'Charlet

was formerly a resident of Camden:- Tills phia
went to Illinois three yearsago. - He wait:saki by
the hand by senator Douglas, and placed in a lu-
crativeGovernment neeltion,„ •_ -

He, at, that time; edited the , Bureau,Pounly•Darl;:i: Orders were soon received from Wash-
ington to make 4, war to the knife—tho knife to
the hilt" upon all Douglass men. -

Pine's petty office • and independent „action
weighed in the balance. Office Was too heavy and-
independence kicked the beam, and this Adminis-
tration postmaster has gone to Chicago, backed
up by the money of the " Lords of the Cabinet"
—is the keenest hound upon the scent and hastens
tobe in at the death. Beintends murder, but, it
will end in suicide. 0 ! grateful and magnatd-
mous Pine! •

Among the foremost of the tide-waiters atßlll-
- is Col. Carpenter. He leftKentucky beimuse
his vices made that State too hot to hold him.

Hehung clamorous round the doors of the Trea-
sury when Guthrie ruled. ,

And after patient waiting, he too has his toward
a reward bought' with a price all too dettx to a
freeman—the saorlOce of decency and common
self-respect. But It seems that there peace-offer-
ings are dear to the heart of the Pennsylvania
President. Such men as there, Leib, Pine, and
Carpenter, hand and glove with the Cabinetlords,
give truth to the answers of the heroin Sydney to
Salmasius, and " only show that those who have
no sense of right, reason, or rt ligion, have a natu-
ral propensity to make use of their strength to the
destruction of such as are weaker than they."

But our weakness is our strength. The thnnder-
roll of the popular voice is already heard from the
fields and from the ballot-boxes of Kansas, and it
will sink these men and their advisers deeper than
plummet ever sounded.

They have made Leoompton a test. They have
made power tyranny, and they have made the
test of tyranny contemptible, and now obedience
would be a crime. GEOENK SELWYN.

CANDELA, N. J:

Female Medical College.
To THE EDITOR OF THE PRESS : I notice 111 the

North 'American of Monday a communication
relative to the Female Medical College of remn-
syls aide, located In this city. The writer refers to
a bequest to the New England Female Medical
College, of property valued at twenty thousand
dollars in the city of Boston, and with reason,l
think, appeals to the wealthy and charitable " to
go and do likewise" for a similar institution in
our millet.

The graduates of the Philadelphia Institution,
now practicing medicine with great success, bear
witness of the effielency of the means taken for
their education, and-prove, at the same time, wo-
man's capability of being both nurse and doctor.
The arguments are numerous which might be ad-
duced showing the advantages whieh are to accrue
to our race by the 'removal of-the great obstacles
which has so often hindered the youngand delicate
female from making known her disease, as snob
an exposure would require a great sacrificeof deli-
cacy in submitting to treatment , from one of our
sex. This and many other similar reasons are
urgent and of great weight ; but the fact thattµ
new, useful, and lucrative field of employment is
by this college thrown open to females of Phila-
delphia, should be in these times, when woman is
jugbeing drivenfrom all her usual avocations by
machinery, an unanswerable argument at which
the hearts and hands of the charitable and wealthy
should open bounteously. Withbut a little such
aid, the Female Medical,College of Pennsylvania
will be placed upon a basis as strong as her canoe
is good. •

Philadelphia School of Design for
Women.

To the Editor of The Press.
Eta : Can you spare a little apace in your paper

for the purpose ofcalling the Attention of the good
and benevolent to one of the many useful institu-
tions for which our fair city is so celebrated ?

allude to the "Philadelphia School of Design for

Women," as it is called. But really it is a plaoe
to teach women to work at other ocoupations at
wbish they have had but little, if any, ehance to
try their skill before. 'There can be no doubt
but that sobeole of this kind are much needed,
and that much good must yet come of therm The
sufferingof those of our sinters who are compelled
to resort to some kind of produetiva industry in
order to support themselves. veryoften their chil-
dren, and not unfrequently their Atte'lands also,
will yet command the active sympathies of those
wealthy ones who are ever ready to help the poor
and the defenceless. • •

Let not the more fortunate or the arrogant of
our sisters scorn at us for the adjectivesjust
used, nor the surface-thinking gallantpretend to
get angry with ; for, notwithstanding all our
profession of respect for the sex, moat of which is
doubtless sincere enough in its way, yet it raises
not the majority ofwomen to the dignity of true
womanhood, while genius has stolen the needle
from their more delicate fingers, and placed it in
the iron graspof mechanism, thereby reducing one
of theprincipal meansfrom which they procured—-
too often—but-11 miserable coMpeteney, which has

i increased the numbers of those whorequire work,
with the inevitable decrease ofcompensation.

There can be but one remedy for this very un-
desirable state of things, and it is this : Women
must be educated in other and more profitable em-
ployments suited to their tastes andRhysioalablll-
- and this -the c(Philadelphia bohool of De-
sign for Women" is slowly but surely doing,as
fad mitt 111 for al.Paillo4maoue•will pona4

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
ClorruPordent! tor ,c,Taz Passau will please bear farand tie followingruler :

name communication mast be see?mparded therinse ot the writer. In order Winter. itorreetenstotthe tYPetiraPki,bet _one aide of the sheet Atoll bewritten epee. •
. • •

pd, .We be.gra#l.ohlilo..patienienin Pepns~f.Tanis and etherState* totcoptilbutionegiving the enr.,rent news of -the day 1n %sir partionlar localities, the,iegeoriew th?..liurowidieg conntry, the .Izuzuserpopulation, orany Informationthat will be interestingto the general reader.

thisait~ong)eHratof thekiwi es.tablialteeln this obdntry, is.by no means on assolid a foundation Mtsome others- Tbe'Neri Eng-land school-is 'well,Mistained. by the citizens efBoston; andtreceiveS annually from the • State of-.ldaesaihusetts sl,§oo. • -
-The

the"
Now Ynrks tuo-hto,o"t ethmieperpetualmr anoo nftsth n

tgoodman, .Petei Cooper; who' says " that 'womenmust enjoy instructiontim the arta 'of engraving onWood and atorte,..drawing,, painting . in ;oil:sadwater colori, decorating obitUiand gIaSMITILre, withsuch "other instructions in the *aril arts :se .shallbe calculated to vridim the 'sphere of female. cm.ploythant." -
• Who; Mr.-Editor, will be our Peter _Cooper ?Or, how canone school be put upon an eoderingfpondation? Wt7l -not some -of philadelphia'swealthY oitieerieLlmoie in this -important -matter,end leave their naming, riternoilabs of benevolence'forall time? • !., : ' - • • B.

. . . ..,
_

_ .

, -Ilisitalo Buyers (Sf ,Sele4lls 111.1/Vll4l°s•There arefow_artdoles ofModerninvention whiohemstain mi intimate &relation to the snug eleven'. •household as the sewing mashing, ; For .40 hones-
'fit of Ourreadere „who are not - yet:supplied with.ibis'%Val nableAn strumentomt 'expeetto.rber, iess .priblieh' bider. the fCliessing article from the July.nimber:e4the_,4lerchants' find litpfufaeturere
Kag zipo-4111 .0 of.the, hints suggested in thlit.artist :Wee partlpeltsrfy worihY_thciat. •
.I.**l•filliint mitehtheOwteinees, ,whlpb, a .abort •timeetgo,Was.brit an idea;hasnoir. became one of:Om !ekedin the country. 'Men ofIngenuity,abound:in Newiloglind; havainverited,patented, ''end Manufactured, and era now offeringfor sale'thich en ,eudloss •variety, of machineei that, "al-though they; Cannot ‘.f.r.nk,„th.e thing into, theground,"-Yet they have so completely _bewilderedthose vrithing to bay, that theyare;ata less to tell-What machine to select fur theirnee. ,- • • '''

, _.ii Ldoksititall, liusob Ines '',.,4.” hand-stiteh -.ma--thined,"—ihein, stitch and gather machines,";—hop/ skip and jump machines, . and .4xischivat'that hive "astonished the scientific itWailingfon.and citowhere," are eirnumerona, so cheap,- and"sot ingly beantifid,"-thet onecan almostafford o buy thenrty thresstas baguets -hi grhaull-kbroo -erts. 'get it is 4 settled fact, thatarm&machineisa good thing- ' Indeig, its valise, can-not wql be .overrated, .It,,- is not only se inlhe '

iimatte of a dollar, which ;,- we Yankees _war--ship o ranch, but it, is a matter of _health..to wi es and mothers, which, if once lost; nogold` an - replace:, - Many's man" egg tell 'you, Who,commeneed life with-,a :partner abound-ing in health, 'and' iivertthatinding in ambition. to .
assist With hor needle 'in' gifimulating. a scalp- '.tansy for afterYears- that could: he have assisted ,his wife in hertithe/idly toll-byt, furnishing hera-sewig machinsi/lii all 'toiAible Ikon now do, beshould not now have had ititiakly tilfaindfamily,or perhaps have ,biteri.awidower:: It-wee:not ourintention, believer, n writing this article, to-vivoa lactate on 'domesticiinetitutiens ;' we. deSigned'thriplylto throw out a few-hints that mai,be found-useful to those who are liable to be impose& upon-in making their selections.The gaohines, • Which hare 'been found to-beprectically useful, take the alinttle-stitelt, the two-threadlchain-stitch, and the single, thread, ehaitt- .

, glitch. All others have -theefar proved only,Yaltilt 7-.'hie for the great amount of ingennity'displeyed in -

-their construotion. The ehuttleetitetrmachines:,use lest thread than anyother, and thestintholin- -

notbe ravelled: Forheavy workit iiConsideredthe best, but in thin work the, threads' are Table-t° break in ironing.or atretobing. '

..,-
. -,- 1.-The two thread ohain-atibth machines merega,

thread than "any•other, but the seam Is' moreelasticthan the 'shuttle-stitch: and' bbth threads
,are to n from apatite. _The ridges made,-b''-,the
three onthe underage is an Objection.. -Amitybe ravelled,-but tide is •riit'•an objection.'-The .

iliChain- ' 'Mb mathine.nsesmore 'thread than theshuttle and less, than, the Use: thread chain-stitch. The 'fie'ain-Oafbefaielled ; but"this israther n• advantage -than ethos:Wise: The stitchlaraoraelastic than any Other ;Aug when-a-ms-chine, which will do a great variety of. ork,- andupon principle' 'Wid thWalnut" all good r owing,-Which -is- alio .ospable or lading -silt ' yarlities 'of ,thread in ehort and longatitches,emithefound, its -,vowing cannot ,be iturpaeeed:in +beauty and dura-bility, and,,zering to' its afinplioity:;and coca of
management, is best adapted lo'family.wiirk., -
. All goad machines may, be- used withis smallneedleyand the smaller'the needle, ' ad- it
will carry a thread large enough- tsebbid' the--
strength of the fabric, the betterthe Ark; bill' '
a largemeedle is used, the,

so
cloth is either injured .-

tieby its rforations ,or the hole made by it islarge at. they-thived - tasty comes tilt' -.Short'
stitch when a small needle and thread warmed; '

make e best work, egeolany „with the chain-stitch. : Smaller thread than la used in hand sew-,big may be need in an machines, foilwoibreadi
are left through the cloth at eachwerforation. Tothose..therefore, who are in treareh of a ..es.^.l -

chine- -

Ana,- -•., MUWMOB",ch.ate. a boor noedle,' or-use_ttar,
etoitafry the cloth ; but If youfind a ma-

:ohinowith which yoncan easily and quietly do sit
kiwis off latittly-work; bay It! buy It,! It
Yon'wllineveerigietit.,,,".',,i

GENERA.L-NEWS.
" Capt.: Pits. 'Davao': an old Commander,*
the Cincinnati andPittsburgh paelet 'trade, owl
noted In Cincinnati for his vocal abilities. during
the political campaign of 1840. died near blatta- ,
land, Siam,"on the 27th of April last, ofthejungls
fever. Several months since, the Geistits - an-
nounced his success in capturing&piratical lest In
the Gulf of Slim, hebeing a commissioned officer
in theSiem navy. At the 'time of Ms des th, be
was engaged with a 'company • in mining in' this
mounts:no. fle left Cincinnati for China in 1854.
The deceased leaves a wife and child in Laneas:er,
Ohio. •"

On Friday.laat 'a, young man named Busch
hilted James Magee,at, Chicagailit. Therewas a
dispute in regard to the holm of thefather ofBusch.
encroaching on the grounds of Mr: Boggs.,,He in-
voked the aid of the law, and had wOrkme-efigag-
ed inremoving a portion of Busch' a 'hope:, when
the young"man, in a fit ofpassion, fired and hilted
Magee, who.was employed'asri carpenter in mak-
ing the alteration.. The murderer visa'arrested.
He isa law student in the officio of-Mr. Thomas,
and is only nineteen years of age. „

Information is wanted ofthe children,three
in number, of Dr:Julien Henry, who died in Si.
Louis about twenty years ago. Mr. Henry moved
from Pennsylvania to St. Louis. His children, if
living, are joint heirs. with others, to the estate of
James Henry, who died some years sloes- The.
estate, Is very valuable, and is located in the city
and county. By addressing William. A. Henry;
Detroit, care.Advertiser office, 'farther particulars
may be obtained.

The steamer Nelly Baker, which plies be-
tween Boston and Nahaut, was run into on Monday
afternoon, while at the wharf, by the Philadelphia
steamer Manama Sprague, striking the former for—-
ward of the wheel and cutting eight feet through'
the guards and deck, and otherwise seriously in-
juringher. The,daraage is about 43,000. Although
the Nally Baker was crowded, no passengers were
Injured: •

The Detroit Free Press says that the inju-
ries inflictedupon Senator Chandler by the recent
gas explosion at his residence will disfigurehim
permanently, and in a marked manner. Da
face will Infer the meat from the ravages of the
tite—the lips, forehead,. and nose besting evi-
dent traces of it, which will remain in the form
ofsoars.

William G. Easton and his wife, who were
recently engaged at the Union Theatre, Leaven-
worth, Kansas, have been tried in that city on
charge of having set fire to the theatre, by which
about fortybuildings were destroyed They were
acquitted without introducing any witness for the
defence, the prosecution having entered a not
prof.

The St. Paul (Minn.) Times publishes a
letter how Orinico, which states that every miner
there can make- a fortune—signedband being able
to gatherfrom Cabo $25per day. The principal
difficulty is in the extreme fineness of the metal.•
which is like bran, and difficult to wash out of the,
black sand which the yellow particles checker.

Mr. J. M. Freeman, ofClarion county, Pa.,
has met witha serious Ines by fire He had twent,v-
five acres of " grafted huckleberries," which be
had contracted to deliver in Philadelphia, at $9
per busbel,and had sent forward three hundred
bushels, when a devastating fire swept ruthlessly
over his land, destroying his crop.

The yellow fever is very severe in all parts
of the island of Cuba. At Matanzas the sickness
is partionlarly rife. the American shipping suffer-
ing severely. Sinbe June 14, five American cap-
tains have died there, besides a considerable num-
ber of mates and seamen.

Christian Boldly, of Fayette county, Pa"
was killed on Saturday, the 24th ult., under the -
following circumstances': Be was engaged in flu-
ting a coal flat, when a shoal broke, a pert of whiolt
strnok a lever which struck him on the head, from
the effects of which be died in a few hours.

Iron, Jacob G. Shuman;Me A State Senator
from the Lancaster fl'a.) district, died.in Manor
township on Sunday last. Mr. Shumanwas a man
of sterling integrity, and his loss will be mourned
by tal atrga

vicinity.
rel e of peraanal and political friends

is ba
Mr. John Butler 'Stanley died in Hanover,

Massachusetts, last week. of consumption, after
a lingering illness of twenty years, during six-
teen of which he has converted only in a whit.

George Watson, superintendent of the
131rent Western Railroad, died at Springfield, 111.5
on Monday morning.

The eighty-Brat anniversary of the battle of
Bennington was celebrated at Bennington, Vt.,
on Monday.

SenatorDouglas on the ti[gmp—A. Scrap
of his Early History.

•

In a speech at Winchester, 111., delivered on the
7th inst., Mr. Douglas said :

"Twenty•live yearsago I entered this town on
foot, with my,coat upon my arm, without an ac-
quointanee in thousand moles, and without
knower where 1 could get moneyto paya week's
board. Here Imade the first sia. dollars I ever
earned in my life, and obtained the first regular
occupation that I ever pursued. For the fait
time in mylife I then felt that the responsibilities
of manhood wereupon me, although I was under
age, for Ihad noneto advise with and knew no
one upon whom I bad a right to call for a 1181
tones orfor friendship. Here I found the thin
settlers of the country my friends—my first start
in life was taken here, not. only as a private
citizen, hat myfirst election to public office by the
people was coeferred upon me by those whom I.
am now addressing and by their fathers. A quar-
ter of a century has passed, and that penniless
boy stands before you with his heartfull and gush-.
ing with the sentiments which • soils moolutions
and recollections necessarily inspire."


